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Corps postpones th_ird Bird,s p~ll'lt '
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KAYLA KEARNS
Dally Egyptian

Additional rain · Wednesday, '..
and water that has travelled from ·
northern paru o( the Ohio and
Mlsslulppl rivers, hu the waler
level 'at Birds Point levee back to
near 61 feet.
· · More alumlnlzcd slurry . ls .
needed to blast the BlrJ.s Point
levee, located In .s~uth~t
Missouri's Mississippi County, to .
release more water pressure, said 1
Jim Pogue, spokesperson for the_' ·
Army Corps of Engineers. -n,e
corps blasted holes al 10 p.in.
Monday anJ noon Tuesday In
the levee, all owing w.1ter from·
the tw.> rivers to flood the New ·
Madrid Floodway. The flooding
has · dlsplact.d one•lhlrd of
Mississippi County's residents.
The . corps . cal!c.d In: more,.'
explosives to break open a l,ole :,_
. In t:1e:leuc _to· help, controJ 0'.·
water ICYels upstream OD 'the·.
Mlsslulppl and ; Olllo . Rlvcr1, .
· Pogue said. ·
:
A third blast was scheduled to
take placnl 9 p.m. Wednesday
; •,., • . __ _ _
.
· ~HOTO PROVIDEO BY STtVE_ MATZIWI
but was po.lponed due 10 Donald Tollvld,,, a
cl 0111.:.
waits fer l"IS0lt Friday on thit fartht thkd tlmeyostermy awn1n£ to nDlw Wllter llwls, and the blastls
loglsllcal Issues, accord 1ng to seaincf floorollh1! Horseshoel.ab~TheBlrdsPolntlevetwasblasted.. apedldtodlwrt~3S mllftsNll'/fromC'.alroand.~Branch.
the Army Corps of Engineers
• • • • we:isitc. No revised blast time were on duty. In_ 24--to· 36-h~ur.>
bi;g~ ~~rived, ;nd englnecn . o( Mississippi County Mo., said expected 10; ·Andcnon said.
h.u been listed. ' ·
·
·shins· Monday, pumping liquid ., had to wall (or a second barge· the corps has destroyed 136,000 •Th11 ls. the flr•t time thl1- has
The blast · was upected lo explosives from barges Into pipes _:. with equipment lo pump. the acres of Missouri farmland _with been attemp!ed with this system.•.
divert w.1tcr JS miles awar Inside the top of the levee.
. · water ouL· ·
.
th; blasts, and they arc_ expecting. . Maj. Gen; Ml.:hacl.Walsh said
from Cairo, located !,etween the
Workers balded driving rains ..: . The third hole will be blasted ·.·more with the conllnued blasts.
he didn't ciipcct the w:lcr levels
swelling Ohio f.nd Mississippi and 50 mph winds Monday on • from· the southe'rn end of the . . Contrary to Relchlln1'sreport .. to rls: b.1ck to the lev~}
w~rc
Rivers, before It flowed south to the tiver lo move Into position-·- ICYec, ·Anderson Hld.. The corps ·that wat:r lcvela decreased by 4 at Monday.·
---:·· · . __ ·
New Madrl:l. Mo.~ also loC.lted fo: the second blast about 40 · wlll use a different cxplosiYc feet, Bennett said the walerlcvels
W,tcr released (tom · t:1c ·
along the Mlsslulppl River.
, mllrs away at the southern end agent, which they expect lo be : · hnc only dropped 1.2 feeL · . Ohio JUvcr ·dam and Cairo ·ra.1n.
Col. . Vernie
Reichling, .of the noodway, Reichling said. .more effective, (rom a company_··.. ·When WC .· executed . the ; forecast, for the nat fo-c d.iys pose.
commander of · the Memphis >/n,dcrson said some pip« In Marlon, he said.
·
operation, we went : through problems, W&lah said. ~; ; _.
Corps district, said workers were already _flooded when the:
_Carlin Bcnnctt,commlssloner more o( the slurry mix than we · Ple-s~m
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Flood evacue.es find ref~g~Jn ,.Ca rbbndate'
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luued a mandalory n-a..ruatlon. , -~e ofthcn2; he Hid. },hny Juve bultctball and football players at cvacuces.·SllKethcfi~glWtcd,
His (amlly •spent a couple . of ·moved supplies. cooked food or the ~lion Cmter. The center ·. only &ix people 1uve·~ there,
nights In a motel In Marlon but took part In relic! teams. he said. - u allowing the nacuces to 1ae Its said Jason WIIIJams, ·1 ~ of·
When K.awth Rmb l:oppcd left when thcybcgan to run out
. •u
took these Qlme· tags showers, he said. · '. · . ,, .
the dnuth.' He. saJd aithough the _
dimblng the Cairo lcY'ec and sanned , of morv:y. He Hid he ind cbout off, . you · wouldn't
who,; • Rush said Le b upset Mlsiouri ._ church Is housing .
It is·.
the area bc!orc him, ~ he aw the Eumu. C. Hayes Center In a · were the twns and'who were the : ddaytd the dcn:iolltlan of Birds ' maln!ybdngusedbythe.RedQ~ ·
mnbdcd him of'Hurrlanc Katrw. • newspaper and dcdded to drive_ 'residents,• Scales said. : _ , ·. .. . ·, ; Point. levee became If wat more . ·. to
a.'\d dlstribu~ 'food .
He knew then It WU time to go. · to Carbondale to scdt shelter. .· , . . As of 9-.30 . LID. Wednesday,' .concerned about Ill. farm.land ; . thioughout the region.
. Rcsldcnts across.the region have .,'Jim
volun~ccr .•t ·the· _ _ the Eurma C. Hayes ~ntcr wu :than<:mo. ;•·' · ·_ ... _.. _:.·. , ·. ·: . · _· Brenda Bartholomr~• a:ic>thcr-'.
cncuatcdthdrhomcs-_1t1oodwatcn ·· center, Hid. the relief for. flood~ ~ouslng 66 Cairo ,evacuees, -~e :_·, ,"They dldn'uhlnk that It~-- chu_rch member, wd she was a · ·~
_ ,1!.se/_ ~•of<~~.:-~.- :~ct1~:!,s a,com~ln~ :!fort for· sa!d. Thc.,~~t_erlulso ~gat -~worth :~Ylng.••:-Rush:·~:·;::!1_.:_r>J?!tta:alth.cchurchdarlngtJic_,:' '
· · , havc sooght lhdtcr. At community · · all of southern Illinois. The center. -.least 140 meals. three times a d.iy; , · makes_ you (eel: bad. maltcs_ ~11 _• '. 1993 southern _Jllit10ls fiood. _The , ' : "
. ccntCTs. churches, motels or~ ..:·rccdnuuppllcs daily from
He. .uld :, the . unlvenlty '.- lw ·. think about Ufc.• . , ~ '· . ?:',<<'. .- '. currcnfflood ls wori~";_ but the f :
h.omcs. · P.dlcf org;uumlons such; so:uthcrn Illlnol.s:towns'an~cvc~<: hclpcddistractchlldttnmcuated, ; ;; : Rush ·Hid;-, he ':•.hu,/nrur ;·_ ch~'.• rclicf'cffort 1Ji:t~3 ~---~ ,'. :
as the Red Cross and the Federal·; SUouls; he: utd. - .... : '
from Cairo from the'1trisi of the· ·apcricnced weather u ~id ai the ·• more of i struggle; she· iald. Every; •..
Emergency Managanc.rn _Agmr:y · . _"Tlut'.• '.. putting . if clldly; · flood.·.
men's : _ba.sltctball •recent .noods.: He recently bought · room -In .the .buildJng ~ us~ • ·
have
the dlstributlon Sea.le, said. ·eut I want people coaches, Including Chris Lowery, .. a new. home and WU. afraid he to house .and feed evacuees, and
If th~ food_ supplies were stacked from
of $1JWUC1 and savica throughout to undentand that Cairo II also visited the children ·at the unter . would hnc. ,., .itul
southern Illinois.
. . . < . taking care oH:ai.~L· . . .. ·. . . to give them shJru lllld shoes.;. . r~c broke. he said. . . . " '. '-; _.
waU ~o wall, sht Hid. .. '
Rush :Jc:ft ·his· town Sunday :. Cairo residents \ire not sitting _ Sales ·sa1d: the child.rm also' :-'..:. /lhe.·Jcsus • ctu1st<Church. of
·• , ' -, , ~ , . •'.- _::..
when Cairo Mayor Judson Childs •. down while aid orpnlutlons tak.c : ·spent (m= · tlrr.e .. playing:. ~iii'. :~· Wkr Day Salnu. Is also.aiapting ·. Please i.e RELIEF 14 :
4 •;
~
·••••~"••••7,--~••••d"'"';~•"•~---- ..., .... ,,._. ';"''"'•••,•••:~,.,:•"• •~,-.•.: ... •~~~-.::"'-~::•:::~.~,v~•~"••-~-.•;•~-•• •,,•,~-:'!::·• .. ,•,•••,::!.,
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JUSTIN KABBES
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the Unit~ States
.Moko Md
H~dds .brothm. G~rio
Central America;
wrote .of Jndwl3polis .and Norbctto of Ad·
In thuffidr.iL
.
. ' ,, .
dlson, iilio hdped run the ring. Au·
INDJANAPOLJS -N°llldccn
. Shqwd
he could
s.1y thoritiesdldnotprovideagcsforany
~hl\'cbeat111Tatedlnciinncct!on '"itld1 other' counlrlc:s' the ~\;,n1m ofthoseamsted.
'.· .,. . ' 1 • . •
with a ,iolcnt Latin Amcican a.me from. None wcte minors.
1he brothers \\'Cl'C known 10 lw.-c
· ·pruti!utlon ring tlut snui~ \\UnCll
"The org.uiiullon a,h-mlscd lhdr guns llrid use violence to lntlmld.ite
intothe.µ5.tov.mlnbrothduams:-.; ~ices by distributing business or disdpUnc: othm,ln thc:,ring.

Kl:N KUS MER
Jl5sodated Press

lnfoT13"1,12~

'\,~Z..1~-cst.~asfu:m~}ls~• ;: ~ - 'Y,!ll~'-~· ~,-cit~:111', ;{w.1~ ~;An,
• $ aiidNcwYod..fcda,Jll~l.l!d t and.,tdcphonc,. nuinbm .for:· 3Uto't lm't:Stlg;ito~hcwu(cirfulofJosc
repair or western wear outfitters.· l.oulsHcmanda.whoW,1Jknown•10
• :--·Wcdncsd3)-.
. f,:dcral. mtc and loc:il authoritlcs US. Attorney Joe: Hogtdt said~ the ha\-e ccnncctio~ ,C\'Cf}~~~-. and ,
arrested.the 19 peoplc_ln lrid~ na.-s O)nf~ce.'."Th~. ~sin~i th:theandhlsbtu:f,#i~.~capablc
M1chig;inanJJ!linoisonTucsd.lyon cards were lcnOWJl "wi.lhln the ofanythlng.·the:uftd.ni!i.'lld.
~ g .411d conspiracy .communlly cont.let numbm. for . .· G~rio Hct:J13ndcz w:u bn>ught
durgcs. Deputy us. Atwmey amnging appointments. Each of the :fu~Jo I n ~ from .~rand
. Br.id .Shepml i.'lld during a
~intincnu• was rcfumf io·.u a Rapl:.'s bcc.twehc't:a~
ronfuma. lm'CStlgalori ha\-e found · 'ticket/ ~d 11 ~yuld cosf·211)'M1CTC trou~e 'for. his brothci;,•duc to .h!J .
; noaidcncethatar.yofthe19wmin fromS40tosso; .
. . ' • drug use and' public: dlsptiys of·
theUS.lqµJly,hcsald.
C:' ·. . . Only'
dicnts'~ al•
' "~rmgwisknowntoha,-copcr- lowed . :
":'' ' ..· .
. Jose . Louis lkrnmdcz'· told.
:_ lltedfn-curothch~gtoH!spmlc:
The: ring .lru. hc:aded by'. josc: the:~'Oincn' they: ha(to wiir1c·as .
. ' "clicnu in apartmmts L, Iiubwpolli 1..o~IJ. -. Hmtanda-~st!Ua .. or prosti!Utcs to P3Y lllm b3a.. for the
and others· in CindnnaU;. Addii>n. ··. . l~dlanapolis; ·.~ho_, ,mtigglcd : 1he ~.or unugi;ling them Inti> t!tc U.S..
."' ill.: and Gmid Raplds.Mkh. It alio Is ~ :'Wtllllen 'into the coimtry and l.an&fflWl said.
' . . '. .. • .
. -bd!e,.1!d t~
opm!cd brotlith ln' ; ainmgcd t~~r l~~-~a~
_How~cr, Sli~~rd ~Id Jn-.:estl~
·: ,Fon Wa)'llC Md Elldw1. FBI Spcdal · .among . the brothels, Langema.n •sa,tors have not d~crmlned lf any
· :' Apt 'Mkhicl Langcmari said in a . s;iJd:' Hcmandi:z . :also. provided . '. women were: held .ig.ihist ·. their. ·
,-probab~a~sc~it- ..· .~ _;•':: . p~jiu1cs·1o'~rot.ids .in Ch.lagO:· "".il~ A,t,lc.1~1 onc'9f thc'l9 was·a
. ~t ls bdi~-ed,tlgt at lc.ut ~ good Loulo-il!C: Ky'.; Kans:u City. MC?.; , prostitute hcnel( ~~ had ~ccn ,
·'.port.Ion ofthc"prostitutc:s utilized by. Tofu.· Okla.: · North , Carolltu.; · smuggled back Into l~c Us.•after
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conscious· before. going
WU popular or_pms-worthy by
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' \•.-:ti_.·
,..~t,~<1-.•1:-...~ ve,getabtvssJt
,w• ___• .., .... • 1::;;.:
•.
·. "'·• l'!agrNnhouse.
being the Ont school in Illinois
David Drogos said the to slnn the Tallolrcs Dcclaratlor..
.;~::,;.;._,I'~::,
Y.:.dnesmyatth•
SustalnabilityCoundliutJUtryL'lg a declaration of ·sustainability
:,,. ~i}<·,~
Vennl:ompostlng
to determine what sustainability created for and by presidents o(
Centerat
..::ttn.s for the unlvt~!!7.
higher learning.
· . •
Unfvenlty Farm~
Drogos. a grai!u.:J:c student In
lr,2007,SIUCslgnedthclllinolJ
~~IIJ~
forestry from Chlc.igo, sent Zll Sustainable Unlvenlty Compact,
served In the
e-mail to students. faculty ,.:,d which outlines 12 environmental
dining halls, and
,taff Wedncwy asking them to golls the camp-JS should adopt.
the dining halls'
complete a Sustaln~!:-llity Council The compact Initiated by Gov. Pat
waste then fed
survey. The survey, paid for by Quinn Includes o~jectlvcs ·such
towomu.whkh :
the Green· Fund, attempts to Ond as purchasing renewable energy,
creatn nutrient•
out how much the c.impus knows Implementing green . building
rich ffllltarlal Uuit
about environmental issues.
practices, developing suualnablc •
an be used for
"I think It Is Important to sec transportation ·
'options,
bndscaplng on ·
what Is out· there and also sc:c Improving · .water , conscr;vatlon,
amp~
· ..
I( any faculty have any_ lntcmt ·. and lncorponllng, , su,talnablc
PAT SUTPHIN
In collaborating or putting dining practices. according to the
DAILY EGYPTIAN
together a holistic approach: he · compact's website.
.
construction· project on ampus. a that work with cn~ronm~tal ~ronmm~llymlnd~ They just
u!J. -You have to Incorporate a
The council exists to further project to convert cooking oil tofud Issues, but they ~re not as widely a lot or the limo; don't know Ifhat
·. to do to afl'cct. thdr dally Uvcs.•
lot o( different aspects to solve these efforts. He said the council and cattle feed. growing vegetables known u they should be.
sustainability Issues. There arc advises the chancellor on how for ·dining halls, Installing willer
SutphlnlJthccurrcntpmldcnt
He
said
·environmental
economic: Issues, soda! Issues. to. Improve sustainability at the fountains to
disposable d. Eco Dawgs. a. _Registered consdousncu is a fad when
There arc agriculture Issues with unlvcnity, and It also administers water bottles and lnmlling energy• ·student ·organlutlon biased .in people do things to try. and
sustainability. He is also vice make . themselves look better,
sustainable practices. There arc the student green (cc, said Ryan efficient lighting.
kind of politics Involved with It Klopf. a graduate student hi plant
Being In the Princeton Review president or the. Environmental but In many
there arc more
because a lot of these Issues arc biology from WIiiiamsburg. Va., shows the tremendous progress Coalition, a group· that unifies people who arc serious about the
affecting the global community:"
and chair o( the Su,tainabllity the university h.u made and shows environmentally based RSOs cnvlronmenL
SIUC was rtrognlzcd (or the lint CounciL said. · ·
the leadership roles studcnlJ on campus so ·they an h.l~c a·
"There arc large environmental
tlmcasoncofPrincctonRC\icw'sJII
:rhc $10 semester green (cc take In sustainability, forming common arena on campus.
conferences.. There arc ,large
Sutphin said he thlnb there universities who arc trying to use
Grttn Colleges In Its 2011 edition was Implemented In· fail 2009 the Green Fund and pushing for
Apiil 20. 1hc second-annual book and funds projects that. will environmental
sustainability, an: nuny students on campus •~ percent renewable energy
CV2lu.ites collq;cs and unlvcnitlcs further renewable energy, energy said Paul Restivo, director for the . Interested In environmental luucs. and zero waste," he said. •AU o(
on their cnvironmmblly•rclatcd efficiency, and sustainability Center for Environmental Health
"'They might not' know what these terms arc becoming more
polidcs, practices and academic projects and research on campus.
and Safety at SIUC.
·
the t;rms arc or what It ls called, popula~.•
oiTrrlngs. accon!ing to the srccn
The Green Fund has awarded
Wllllam Sutphin, a senior from . but . they · rccycle. 1hey might
guldc's website. ·
more than $4~.ooo to 37 projects, Bartlett studying geography am! itudy forestry. : or, some kind
Thedc-.criptlonlnthebooksald Klopf said. He said some o( the environmental resources. said o( agriculture;' he said. ~In
SIUC became environmentally projects Include •·. wind turbine there arc many things on campus· some .way generally• people arc
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You ciln conlinue mt'lking progress towa~d
your degree. Classes tak~n during the •,, '.
I
I . ' . ,
. fi
summer are c asses you don t have to. ·t
· inlo y~ur schedule later• ..

·Your 2010-2011 l=Al=SA and asummer
institutional application a·re all you need to
apply for financial aid.
Summer session begi11SJune 13th arid ends
August 5th..
·
Intersession begin~ May 16th and ;nds
·

June 10th.

,Register online for summer school.now.

·.www.·s~mm~r~siuc.edu
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cucmcnt In place which all?"'' •: • ·.C0HT11ftim ~ l · and wa1cr to 1ut them1 at lcut 72 it could have. and the storm has
. , ·. _ . . •
. . . .
bows, she uld. \ ' { • •
.
brought him
lo his &mily. U:.
. the corps to flood It ln emergency
_The New·Madrld'Ftocdway, 1lluations.Andusonuld. . · ._•·..
• The dnucb b
Mwimlrdlcfdfurtic:21lbb: hedldn'\baV1:a&mlly,hcsaldbc
created_ after ,the G~t Flood of·
Howeffl; the agreement
,.a~~:'.:•::·, '._
,
. a whlle"to'mcbil!zct CYi1C\ICCS: 'WOUldM\'Csta)-cdinClho.
1927, is one of,four floodwaya, becnaacd~nslncel937,heaald. ; ;, ·. Rcd•.,9°~
Uilwn shouldn'tdq,eoo,ontbcgm'Cffltl'lall. . ,~ou\-egotw1hlnkaboutthcm
dcvdopedbythecorpstoprcvcnt <.
.
.. Mwn/mhomc rommon-scruc tobkearcoflhcmlmmediatdy.
fint.•hcsaid.
.
,
flood danagc. The land it cottn · Ka)'laKtmnsambertadwat · preau1J?nssuch11sgrabblngdothes_· _.. '.')'ougnb!t;andwhcrevcryou . ..,'. - . _
_ _ ._ -> __ .
is a mix of public and private
klztm~a,m:
nftcn
talcm bdin C\'3CUCCS • 'go ,,,u got that 'emergency Jcu; ~ . Justin Kabbts am lie~pi'.
property.
ur 536-3311 a; 2ti5.
. ki,-c thdr homes. ~-acu«S diould · Mlam said. . ; · ·
._
j~yrgyptlan.com '
. •
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~-can
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When a terrorist' di~s, i's. ii·dJ<7td91oait
HIMrand lll~cd by utlck fig.: nrc1y fitiing and ~pria~ tovblt. hallcM-cd groond ~ thoosaods !he girls and I
blklng .:ibout
weohdcadbinLadcn.
-.
thesltc-lnthewakeo£thlsslgnlfi~ wen: rmudcml In ro1d l:bid." she it.-Oncofthcmwd. 'Whatcanv.-c
- ll'a one
to be~~~ f (
~jii~~~t for. the v.-mtc 'Mmday 'Ibc. Htiffingtoo ~. Mcim? W/c:m't ~ pnlsc the
,. the world',1most wanted terrorist•· American· people.' I White Howe Post"Andit~_r\ty~to~: / Lord, hes dc:ui.' I sald, 'J know. You
bu been killed by a U.S. Nal-y SEAL -5PCkmnm J~ Cmcy sald. . .
young Amcrk:uu d-ie::r
de3th -.:.. ju.t have to know that someone dsc
· unit in P.ikistm. But. where docs -~ · The trip had support from the C\"Cn the dalh of a J-.orriblc, C\il: inur- made that dcdslon, and that he will
~action end and.gloating begin? city's· m2yor, Mich.ad- Bloo~. dauuspmm.:... lfkclt ls~rauaius
stand before judgment fiav.
]ts a quc:.tlon being posed online who iald the president •should. lie ~ party on amllq;cC1lllpll1. Why Ing killed so many people.by ordinary Americans, religious hcrcmcctlng~famlll~:andfrom arcwenotsombcrr ·
Online. some Americans uld
figures, ,'Uious commentators and the tab1old Daily News, which called
. Another 9/11 widow, Muian , they uw absolutdy nothing wrong
sai:nl 9/11 widows. And it's bound· the visit •most wdcome at th!J hour Fontana. wrote on Salon of how her with Sunday', outpouring.to.be on President Barack Obanus ofnaUorw unity and uplift."
'son. Aldan, who was 5 when hh , ·ir }'OU annot cheer about the
mind as he tiv.ib ihat fine line In a
lt was Impossible to tdl whether father died, had gone to school on demise of a truly wicked man who
vhit 'Ihumhy to ground z.cro.
those Americans fcdlng uneasy Monday and called at lunchtime, took so mum from ui, what do )'OU
Could Obama'nisllln Jtsdfbc withSunday'ssccncsofcclebr.iUon. 'wantlngtocomehomc.
celebrate?" aslml Edw~rd Hanni•
Interpreted as gloatlng? The prcsi• were In the majority or minority;.
•fa•cr,-one Is ulking iwout bin gan, 45, of Chico HUis, C&llf., cJJ.
dent, who dcdded Wednesday not the. few polls conductcJ ~cc the L:idcn. In a-cry dau, they arc hap• tor of M onllne music magazine, on
· to release gruesome death photos news broke 1-A'Cll't asked ·the qucs- . py he 1,s· dC3~ but I don'tfccl happy;' Faccbook. In another post, he add·
of bin Laden so as not to •spike the lion; 81.it for three women who lost she said he told her.
cd: •J'm damn happy he's dead. And
footb311,• 5CC':JlS well awm: of th,; husbands' on Sept. 11; the jubilant
And Deena Burnett Balley, of on top of that, I hope ii hurt. A lot:'.
dangers. He planned a somber ~d scenes
disturbing. . . ·· ' .
Little n~ Ark.. who lost her busBu, Donna Guhr, a waitress In
qulcl NcwSork mil-:- no sj,ccch.. ,
Kristen·..Brcltwc:iscr.· said. they • band.Tom Bu~t:tt. said' she was Crestone, Colo., n:fuscd to cheer.
the ,Vhltc House wd, just laying brought b3ck lm:igcs of bin Laden struggling with how t1> blk ·to her •o~t of .ill the people h~ In. my
a WTCith .it the .World Tnde Ccn· supporters celebrating ln the stretts teens ahottt bin 'Ladens dcatfu
town I've spoken with, I oi.ly know
teu.itc and m~ng prin~cly with i;,n thatinfamousdayln200I.
. .. "To say 1¥ rm hapP}'. tliat he t~-o~rle~lioigirt'Wlth thr.cd•-·.0:
famlllesand fintr~nden.:
, .., "Foq;n,: mi but I dc.-."t v.-am ro w:iskilled}u<;tJCaJU<><!d;anditgoes ::-cbrating." she wrote, also_on r~~---ibc president thinks _It's· en• watdi uncoda:d ~ spill 01110 · ll£lllnst my Christb:n faith;' shi: wd. boolc. •Gl\'CS me bope:

wu-c

JOCELYN NOVEO<
Associated Press.

tJ¥g

NEW YORK . - \Vhcn H)'O:
j~ny Hw-ang wrote on
bG..tk that she was saddened by the
'1gh1 of young Americans like h~self jubilantly cheering Os:una bin
Laden's d~h. the angry rcspons-.c
was swift.
from friends.
·one fria,d told me sh~ fdt
judged for feeling h.lJ>P)': saM the
30-ycar-old mo~her from New Jcr•
r.cy. •And another one simply un•
frlcndedmeonFaccbook."
As the hours puscd. thffilgh,
and the lnltbl giddiness settled
a b!t, Hwang. who sa}"I she feds
strongly that death should· not
be celebrated. received messages of
support from· people simlluly unncr\-cd by the scenes of euphoria.
Those scenes hnc included chants
or-USA! USAJ9 at the White Howe
gates and ground uro; signs such
u•obama 1, Osama 0;orT-shlrts
now a,-aihblc'onlinc, Slll)int •GOT
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THEIR WORD

l'.nteHigence gaira rno~e valtiable•than corPse
0

com

1hc following tditorial appciJrtd Tcm1 Six escaped .~ith 10 · bard Hussdn had to kill time In that Mohammed in 2003, bis
put~ they ar~. mulling,\;\'.~lever nsscu
In tM Chiuigo 1Hbune on drhu. five computcrs and. more 'da~ little spider hole. bin Laden · hard drive reportedly lnc]udcd, a ...-they-possess or drcaiii"ihi:y. uii'
W,dnoday;
' . thlln 100 ~tor11ge del~CO ~uch as liubad the run orahou,cp~dccd w.:alth Jr cuclcnly St<_>iecl dati"''procure--: m11ybc'a stray Ruulan·
Clustering
11t
thdr DVDs, disks and thumb drives. with compuicr gear.
.
--: in duding a list of bin udc:n's nuke,.· a. Jess ,ophhtiaitcd .dirty
_What
the odds . that bin safe: hoUSC$. And that. wu 'one bomb or the viral maklni:s of a
meanwhile.
quotes .
predctcnnlncd depart\'"? sllc. the Politico,
smallpox epidemic.·"\ :!
two doun American commffldos U.S, oflidals·ln saying the da.tll · Liden'r.Impromptucsutelnduded computer.
ju&J;led one heavy pl«c of carry• • <lcviccs hold "the mother lode of lots t>f intriguing Info about his
How satisfying lt would .be to
This long•wting' thr&.r. of
on baggage. II souvenir from lntdlJgcnce.·oneunnamedsoUfCC . associates,. their lOQtlons. md. find In bin Laden's files some clue retribution from al-Qalda makes
their U&}ttnlng visit to Palclstan. said, :"They (the co[iunandos) their phn'.s? Wd.l llk!: to think tothewhercaboutsofhbt9paldc, usallthemoreappreciall~ofthe
It . wu the lanky adavci of a deaned it out. Can you imagine thoJC ·odds arc accllenL ·So it EgypllaJi• physician A)man al· comlllllrtdos who llt up bin Laden'•
much-lt.:.antcd globllJ tcm,rist. what's on 0$ffllll bin Laden', har:i . wasn't. smprislng to rad a Time Zawahri, or :,.nothcr of the icnlor lalr Sunda.y morning. Panetta uid
But the'. two hdlcopt~ ...,;, the drin?9 . An''?th~ delightful-to• . ir.agaz!ne' lnt~ew · 1\::sday al·Qalda tcrrorisU who rcnwn on . the U.S. also =:sldcrcd flattening
·
·
· the compound with II high-altitude
h~thy ; SikanJcy . Blad Hawk rud bout from an lntd source: ln .which CIA Directer .. Leon the loose.
ffld the'. backup Boeing Chinook -HUlld.cdJ of people UC go'.ng Panetta acknowledges. capturing
The faster that happw; the run by B•l bombm or launching
- th~( choppered · the nidcn through (the data dC'\iccs).now,:" · an •unprcssm: amount• of fresh better. The death of bln Laden a•d1rcct,hot'!wlthcrulsemiull~
to Afghanlltan also carried a rcportrdly in Afghanistan and at lntdligcnce.
· has done more than b~hcad al~ Those options. he nld; wen: ruled
. Imagine. you're on·e of bin Qalda. ~fore lmpoi:tant: perhaps. Ollf bte.iu,e tl1ey would
too
ddiciou~ trove of.dcctronlc booty CL\ h~dq!Wtcn ln Langley, Va.
that nuy prove more n11Wlle..
,
'
Think about. the Implications. Laden's ·most-wanted :assodlltcs. the early repose of his_ ~ul Is a ' much collateral damage.
Tanajhing reports•.·. suggest W~ don't know whether bin So~ of those, folks arc capllhle crushing embarrassment. for a
· Obliterating the compound
that Osama b~ Laden, llne mo~ Laden ms a hoanb - nne of of executing deadly retaliations. groL-p whose brand of Shariah,. :tlso_ ~ould. Jin,c· ucnled U.S.
baby boomer wlii> ·'h~a cilgltal those clutter-hugging people who All or them, though., hllve _10' be driYcn religious fanallclsm,. his' ... w11rrlors whatever lntd they now
toys. 11nwitt1.ngl1:, ~athed can't part with old widals. But·. scared. Tuey recall better. than been falllug from . wha:cvcr • glean from bin Laden's gc.,r. Heres
to his killen ooalcs of scact he apparently bu spent six ycan _most of us that when U.S. and -fa_vor It held In the Arab world.. ho~g ;hat gear, and-'not that.
information. , _
inside whit'a now the world's most- Plildstani operatives· ~Ucd up iJ. · The motivation for. bin Laden's arry~on corpse, proves to be the·
CNN reports ~ Navy SEAL notorious hldcouL If ~ddam .• Q-!da mutcnnlnd_: Khalid Sheik t;Uf"'.l\'OTS to stri~ b~trong. ~urdy rllldrn real terror coup. . . .
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•Gus B~.:: 1:2j~: Send us more Jett~ If )'OU on write coherently SZ:Od ~uid liltc to
. \share y~ur ~ ~th the world, plcze <X?nsidcr lcn~g >~ur voices to our J>3p;

·To submit a letter, plcasc go to ,vww.ibilyq;yptiarLcom and dick ~ubmit a lettct' or
s,-_-uf it to \'Oiccs@iWlyegyptun.com. P1C3SC m:dcc jour submissions between 300 to 400 ·
.~rds. If you luvc questions; give 1:1-~ a all at S3&-3311 ext 281.
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··States ask U.S. cour'ttd.OV.eftUrri h~a,1th~'b~~rh~l:Jf ·
·. •t:-.,, · ·

: ..;

· ..

b,,::-.,~jL, \.··;~/:'\'~.~~~.:f. 3t
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mider Congress's otha- cnummtcd
The:; kpl, - ~ .• ·started• · lhe I ~ of lhe. rcqulmncnt tlut in the United StatCS.powcn suptrlluous. and allow '\\-hen !he states filed :i lawsuit wt Americans an,· JieiltJi".'fruuiina~---Thc~Nmw~r,i8Joo·-or '"
Congru.s to usurp the general pollcc · )'ar.·. Vinson agreed In ·.i_ J.m... 3_1 .· ._c:xcq,t In cua o f ~ ~ - . _lndq,cndcnt, ~ . ~ - ;~ •..
More than two doz.m sutes powcrresm-edtothe~·
ruling that sald the cnlltt he.tlth Those \\-ho cannot show they an: 0.c:Jwlcn&,:d tht·law, filcd a sqw.ue
dwlcnging the health cue .
So far, thrrc federal judgu, cue OYCrluul_ pusro, by. t~ thm• . CO\-md by an employer. gm'Clllmcnt .•, motion on W ~ lt d.1lmcd the
mi:rlwtl W},"Cd a U.S. appeals CDUJI all Democratic appointees, h.i,-e Dtrnoa:itk-contmlledCongn:ssa.nd program or their 0\\11 policy \\'OUld · kpsbtion'imposcs •an cxtr.20nlitu:}• ·
Wcdnodq to itrike &rn11 the upheld the law. Vinson and the signed by Praldcnt Bmd( Obmu &cc finc:i from the lntcnw Re\'Cluc ·dut)· on·. Arncrlc:.w 1_0. enter• lnlo,
Obarm. admlnisir:itlon's bndm.uk · Virgin!., judg~ both Rcpubllcans. · is unconstltutlonn, 11 .is awidmd Scr\icc ··when .. the . program: bl.cs ·. costly mid
.heillh-insur.ance'
l.tw,argu!ng ii farcxccalu.hcfedcral appolntces,rultdagalnstlL]ISfflllS the rnost'swt•cplngrulingagalrut the dfcct ln201-l,, <.. :; <" , .•\ .. - c o n ~ ~ ~ corutitutlona!'
go\'ClUDcntipowm.
certain that the bro.ad ht;l)lh arc • he.ilihcuclaw.
federal gm'ffllmalt,.upied 'authoritytc.doso. ,' · :, · -.~·-· >.
The motion, filed on behalf of 26 challenge: will be ~h'cd only by
His rullng followed the saJTie thaulicrcqultanmtisia~~aiml'; , .. Some sbtes ~-c citcJ Vinson's:
stales, tll};CS the llth On:ult Court the n.1tlon's top cou;t, and Vlruon rc.uonlng as one wt j~adrom a ~ · ofd~ ~~
dcdslon ln rduslng· to cooperate:
d Appeals In Atlmt.a lo uphold a suggcstedlnaMarchrulingth:itthc: fedcnljudgclnVirginlawhostruck powc:s, but thc;5t.lttStlm oppo5e., with ,the ht;l)th c:m:,law, but the
Florid.i federal jud~s ruling that "Supreme Court rn;y n-cntually be down the insurance. requirement; it cowjltnJ, \\'edncsday ,·that the. ~dgc ~ordered ,£?t~_. 10 conHri~e
the m'tthauli core rcqulrcmcnt ls spilt on this ls.sue as welt:' .
But the Florid.i judge's rullng also nund.itc Is·. an •Jnddcnsiblf'an,L' implcmcntingthcbwwhllethecasc
uncorutilutional. The judge. US.
The filing comcubout," month lm';l}ida!ed provisions' i:3"i;lng . ~JllO\-cby~_
makcsltswaytliroughthe®rts. :,
District Judge Roser Vlruon, said after the Justlcc Oq,3ItmcnUM1JUlly from M'~ican: discounu for · The law, !Hald, •imposes a · •· A r.mdomly Klccied 'three-judge
C!lligrcss. cannot rtqUirc nearly all appe.tled_ Vinson's ruling. aq;ul~g ~nlors with l:u!f presqlp_llon _drug di~ ~date upon ln~Mdum to _11th Omtlt panel Is set ·,o consld~
Arntm:lib :o carry hc:alth
tha; ~ .. ~d the . power, to l:ists to a ~~g~ that ?{l~wsadult obi.in heal~· Insurance, marking oral ari;um1;11is on the ase ln ·Junc,
All-OwiDJ; the bw to go forn-.ud. requlrc most people to buy hetlth children up to age 26 to remain on by' iilJ'a~unts the first time In our and the st.ates'. challenge will be
-~
thcmtesargucdin thc69-p.tgcfillng. illSUmlte or face tax penalties . lh-:!r parents' cm;cragc..
. .. ~atlon's history, thit Congress has led by Paul Cement, a former US.
would set :a troubling pt'CiXdcnt that bccal.l.$C Congn:s.5 has the authoril):
· Al the center of Vlnso~s ruling n:qul~ lndf".id_uals. to. enter into . solldtor·
undtt · President
~would Imperil lndMdual liberty, to rq:ulatc intentate business.
and the suh.scquC1t legal fillng.1 is- commerce 11s a condition of U,ing Geo~ W. Bush. · ·: • ·
GREG BLUESTEIN
Assodated Press
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relationship; I don't care what people say . . ·'
about my boo~ People are ~~g my songs;:
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than my mothci:;!,ld r~~hcr wh_cn
they had' their, dat!ghter.
• whit -~ocs:thit ny _about,.mcl"
The rest of the tracks arc lyrically
~lmllar
the· group. poetically'.
goes on a t~ through the process
of dlsco,-cry. . :·. ,. / , , : , , : :-'

Now

Hclplcssricss

m,ies ·-.

:*****~~ .

;'i~: ~~'lt~ •

as

'

•

"

th~- ptrl'cct counterbalance to
th~ strlpptd•dOW!l vocals of the
vcms.and the soaringhJmnonlcs ·
of the choruses. It's powmul In its
simple beauty. __ . _ .. , . . .
. The lone problem. listeners
: may have ls that the album floWI

j
>
~-~tl~ ; ;
~ ~XCS;
·a1: its.
stu_dy pace.,..~d- few.
: d~irt~.ancn~~itssound~·~o•~-•~1¥~~t.mad.e:!ij~r-d~ut song~ have any h.1tens" encrzr.
of the
l~ds-; so ,cffcctlvc.. -The lnflu'~nce 'of ·nieShrlncJAn Argument· ls lhe
• of old; Wlth gmtlc .aroustia and Crosb);, SiJUs and· Nash is_ stlll only exception, where: Pecknold ,
· h~~nlouslyrics,they~cdf~r: there. Dut·lt's-uscd 'as:a',bunch· bclts,out'hls anger af\·cr·a free•
riJcanlnginthe~rld~dth~n. . pad to try'nat:thl~~ \Vhc,her Jazi freak-out: it provides a Jolt
The sextet·-from Seattle. seem its fingcr•plchd acousilc 'guitars. otherwise absent in album.
to' h:n-dallCll farther do:wn the zllhcri_tambura~nbetanslnglng
. But thats Just a nitP.lckfor what
.. ll1hblt hole In their latest album, ._ . bowbor even a Moog, the group ls an lncn:diblc album. At the end
•He]ples,sncssBlucs;anamblllous _· ~mblncs_thcmallintoabi!autlful: of the Jay,_ Pcdaiold Is just Illa:
plcc~ :· of _artistry ~which ,Jak~- :-'coliagc.)1ic sound it. .rich: never· anybody
ofstabillty
listeners on a truly i;J?nd trip a£ • bloated• and': always ' minimal and peace In evc:ydiy life. ··
the group searches (or identity. _•. , Instead of O\Trtly .drastic.
.
,
VocaUst Robin Pecknold sets
These melodics arc the perfect
Ryan· Voyles am be rrached.
the tone for the alb1;1m with the · background for Pecknold lo air
al rvoy1ts@dailycgyplian.com
opcnlngUnc, ;•s~ no~
older , his. emotions as· they_ provide _·
· or 536-3311 txt. 258.
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Ll\llaiia½'·f~tey ahd Nick .·

'

:.c~pnon.r~VMlb.9~y'.ri~me~~;

1

the top lier. of Carty's New York after Marilyn itonroe, who'
apartmcnL 'The· so-ca]ltd h:u 'tnsplrcd. Carey. Unlike ~h.cr:: <:ifuiahCarcyandNlckCanrion~. iforoca1i'. Room Is. abo!.where" brother,. Mlinroe doesn't· hiJe
. -hr,\-c l"C\-ealtd:the.namcs thcy'\'e· Cannonproposcd. Thcy'plckedthe., a· middle' n_ame because Carey;
' . plc:ud ~• for their n~born
'mlddlc name Scott sin~ It's both doein't ha,~ one either. .
, ·. ~'
andgirl;Mo~andMonro;: ... 'canri,on's_mlddii:~ecswcll as
Carcyandauinon's_twins~•The coupl_e chose to name their . his grandmother's maiden name..
delivered_ Saturday in Los Angdet.
son Moroccan Scott Cannon after ;. _The"i 'e>uplc: named their ;Toq,alr got married In 2007 after
the Morocam-lrupii-cd, decor of · daughter . Monroe· . Cannon a whlrlwlnd'romancc.. .
· ;
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Wheelsonfire:rg.~~f
to roll ·ihtotoWn
,
«
.
. ·
BRENDAN SMITH .
Daily Egyptia!" '.
Wheel, on Fire Is an cnugctic
powerhouse band from Ohio.
Their sound mirrors the btc '601
garage band with a pop/surf rock
twist. The qu.utct Is comprised
of slngm and ducUng guituists
Michael Chancy and John Garris,
keyboardist SUS.1n Musser and t
drummer Matthew Ch.n":':
Vocalist/guitar • atraordlnalrc ,
Michael . Chancy . talked to the:.;
Daily F.gyptbn about the bancf1 ·
history, atypical night and their.
upcoming lint performance In
Carbondale, 1hunday al PK's. DE: What's the story behind
the band's formationr
Michael Chaney: Well Matt .
and I arc brothers. .ind we've been
playing drums and guitar together
since: wc were kids. SUS.1J1 (bani
keys) played with us In a previous
b.tnd and John (voals/gultar)
Jolntd us In around 2005 or so.
· D_E:: Your music hu a :West a lot rccmtly. U.S. and Europe three
~E: How did )'1>'.J come up with Cout/surf rode vibe to IL How did . times cich In the put few years. It· .
the name Whtth on Flrd ~ Any .· you.
up with that sound .in ' really ls a ~ W~'vc
a lot of
Cream conntetlon?
Ohio and how'was It n:cdmU
~: ; cool people and seen a_ lot. Having·
MC: No, no Cream connection. · · MC: Well, we don't lw.-e W2"1:S said that Jt's also really boring. A •
It a.me from growing up going. here. but we do buy lots of n'COrds. lot of your time: ls spent waiting for·.
to car shows. with our follcs when .. So· I guus , II· just com~· ftom · something. .· · . .. .
· ·· .
we were little kids. 1hcy would. of .subconsciously lncorporat:ng what . . DE: Wlws ·• typlal night with
cou~. pby nothing but '501 and· wclikclntoourscuncJ.: · ; ·...; .
WhcdsofFlrc? , .
.,.
'60s mwlc at th·o,c thing,~ Beach · :: DE:: How. would you d ~ .
MC:_ Slmimlns° ' beers '. ~d
0
.
Boysanddoo-wop.lthlnldttwhn yoursound?··
'
Ustcningtolllotofmwk.
,
Influence on us e.trly or. - muscle
MC: The :Vclvrt Undcrgrour.d "
DE: Wlut drew )'OU to pby In
an and rode 'ri roll
.
playing the Jwnoncs.
Carbondald
• · . · ·
DE: \Vho some o( )'Ollr other· . · . DE:: Arc you worldn; on any
.MC:' :we've" never pbycd
m.atmal, and ,foes it nry from
Carbondale. but we've heard good
infiucncnr ,
,
MC: When we started It was previous work? .
· · things from · friends ' that have, '
the Kinks big time. and they're still . MC:- We
working on ll
playtd here on. tour. II seems like•
up there along with the Stones. record now. It sounds a lot different. a really fun, down•lo•carth pbcc.
TIIE1-f, the Sonics and '601 garage than the wt one. "Lb.r, Uar." We try O We're from the Midwest amt we ·
stuff. But then wc starttd Ustcnlng to do something ditrcrcnt on each · love: playing t.hows here.
lo I lot ofl.ttc 'iOs punk.ind.power ncwm:ord.mostlybcausc:lt'smorc
DE: l( then:', anything you
pop stuff: The Cl.uh, Buzzcocb. fun fer us to try som~g ricw. · would
to the hard-wo~~g
The
and also the newer siulf (fm) not
how to Jcscribc: IL it. students. at SlUC. wlut would It bcf ,
but . - l-iC: \\l_hcch 'on Fire S.1Y, •~•: .
out of M~phh, lih Jack Oblivi.tn •. hu a -de2n~.
In putkular, and rcccn~ a lot.of lts1llllklnda~.Jouldnda,tuvc:
_:;::
, ·' ,
stuff from Milwaukee. Pretty much . to hear IL . . _ . ,
..
Brend.in Smith can he michtil ,
bands tiut ~ up the tradition of
DE:: Whit'•~~ on the ro.id like?· .· .:: at,hfmlth~da1IJ'tffl'tlan.com ._
• rock'n' roll
·
•: -.~. MC:Jt'sgreat. We've been touring ~ ~. • .,or536-JJIJ ut. 26~• .,::
'
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Anne Dehom rests
Wednesday In the
McDonald~ dining aroa In·
. the Student Center, Dchom
•js·aregu~r In the Student
'Center, and she often
spends her time reading
several newspapers and
completing aosswords.
"I ri!ally wish petiple
.would Just leave me alone
sometimes,"
Dehom
said.
! .' ·.
'. - .
• .
~
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This artist's song
"l<eep On Rockin~'
from his firstsolo
album, was :
covered by Bette .
Midler on the
soundtrack to
The Rose.

·

..

"We need betta specch-recognldon aonware.

I told my cmplo)'t:CS to cdebrntc their cUvcra!ty,

The computcr thou;sht I said •perverslty"I"

~ :r'J

\,¥~ 1),/

.... r·uY'I' ~ .wie'
0

, .. IW•fl:-

-c

te~~..

i.CROSS
1 '"Atittlo 'Udo
ya";partof
Btylcreom'& ad
4 Yellow shade
9 Actress Josslca
13 Bills with
Washington's

plcturo on them
15 Desire greatly ·
16 Maize
17 Engrave
18 Long blouse
19 Intensive care
~ t'Y.ispital
section
20 H!ghtail it

22 _out;

.. distribute
23 Not taped
24 Perish
26 Davolop
gradually
29 Rotating
,
34 Embankmont
35 Thick board ;
36 Man's title :
37 Uko fino wino
38 Throw
39 Escape
,
40 Paver's goo !
41 Troo, bush ot
flower
42 Portion
43 Going Into
45 Raised up .
46 Ado: Arooche

47 Penny

:

48 Opposite of ,

bought
:
51 Customot~ \
56 Bangkol< rative
fiT Makes wea
58 Hearing organs
60 Assistant
·.
6' Bird ~ pr8'f .
62 N~.!'
63 Superv'.sor
64 Residue; scun

~.ftfil~/41 ~. ~ .. .:r

THA. SC. RAM·..BLE.D ~/OR. D GA.ME
by David t;Hoyt end .btf t<nurek
·Unscramble thoso four Jumbles, . · • - · •
.·
·
.· · ···
ono letter to each square,.
to form four ordinary words. ·
j
~ ~~a

Wednesday's Puzzle Solved
4 Group of eight
5 Vulgar
6 _ over, deliver

7 WICkodness
8 Moving back.
as a halr1ine
9 Shrowdoess
10 Solitary
11 Englishman, for

short

12 Money put Int>
a poker pot
14 Llko roady-toeat peanuts .
21 PU1QO
headfirst

25 Pen contents
26 Make Joyous

27 Meat shunner
28 Plain to seo
65 _ Rogers and
29 Injured arm
· Dalo Evans,
.
support ,
. 30 Breathe heavily
DOWN
31 l1ny bit of land
1 Femalo deer
In the soa
2 Crawling bugs
32 Femnlo rolatlve
3 At someone's
33 Avarice
~ and call;
35. Prepare in
ready to obey
advance

~,

S 0 B S ~G 0 " L S ft!: s WAB
I R ON
D I OT ~ p A L E
AC R E &1.lv 0 L GA ~ E OGE
MA NA GE R~1 GR AC I AS
~/Bi mo K EN ~l! p ET I T llllffii2.'!1
s p R E E~ HE R iiJ!l DE B I T
NE AR fi\\ G A L Bil C ER I S E
AC T5'8 D E Ml GO DID BA A
GA I N ED t..'/J C U B !l'!S LAM
SN 00 pf.,ii RA MEE~ s p EC S
~ ~'i;.l; 'c"-W OM AN Me OA
·~~
L I G H T E N~ L A UN DER
I D L E ~ A CH E S Ill G I VE
D E C R ~N 0 I S E ~ L A ID
SA NE ~ T RE s s iii E L L S
111111

38 Rococlod In fear. 48 Puncture
of pain
49 Akron's state
SOBoys·
52 1V producer

39 Age for somo
high schoolers
41 Expert
42Twocups .
44 Asher & Albert .
45 Eye parts ;
47_ Jail rooms

Noonan ••

i
t J t J 1 1~

MCICO } ·.

C2011 Tribune Modla SeMc:os,
MRlgh!s~s«ved.

Inc..'

r1L,. ·t) 1!
I
INtI)R tJ. 1! ~~~~
t]UEr:r Ir1 =:u=-~e-~
~IM~t}';;i'~
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TOCHANGeHf:Rf,j.T

suggested by lhe above cartoon. ;

-

53 -ot:lello"viilaln ·
54 Uon'sdcn
SSThus
59 Bashful

I
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WEDNESDAY'S
ANSWERS

1· '.·The
POUND
YOUTH
PILLOW
REVERT
day caro center was quickly turning Into
a ..:.."WHINERY"

5

.

WEDNESDAY'S ANSWERS
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·Rec.floor get(reraewed;·.·;
, .·.:~ _ ·

:_r<\.->/i..

<._·_::"_,}__

\~:r1:,

lhencw.,

gymnaslum·

floor sprawls .
benN!th on~of
tho basbtba)J

hoopsTu~
at the Recreation

c.enter. The •

lowitrtradt-

and basketbaR
courts have. •.

beffldosed

smmearft April

for the large . : .

gymfloon·

,

replaamfflt.
Tha new floor's
unnDJngls
sdieduled for .
JuneX1.anc1:
the change will
bet better on
users' knees.
Joints and feet,
acmrdingto
the Recn!atlon
Center's~
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COtlTIHU!D f IOI

Thc:team ls currently thJrd In 'the:
confcrmccbut stilllw adwicc foc
first with thm-pmcsmn.tlrtlng.
The Sal~is wac ln a similar
po,illonustSGUOna.swdlwhcnSlU
h.id to win Its fuw game cl the season
against Onke to win the ronfamcc

n-guw sa50n.

·-si>oif'ts""

~~:.

.

Hdd wd winning the • final
~c agalnst Oralee Is probably her
, fondest memory &om her time with
the Salukis. ·
· ·
Glosson nld she: has lmnrd a
lot {!Om the team through some of

the: difficult times.
"The lwdc:st thing for me to da1
wlthwu&llurc.l.wun'tuscdtoit,
:and now it's
l~ ~ fun! f'or me
tolen'Chcrc,.shes.ud. "Idon'tknow
wh.it rmgolngtoJowith mysdL"
GlouonwasrwnedPitchcrofthe
Yc::ar wt ICSOl1 ar.d Aid the awan1
. l\"3.1 z pat honor, and shc:i glad she
· accompluhcd for ha km1 rather
llwt for hcndl
.
.
Held wd C\'U)"Ollc 1w their place
In the SlU softball team f.unlly and
foc Ttapml th.it pbcc is being the
•mom• olthc team.
-Ytah. It's wh.it they all n:c.•
Tnpanl Aid. -i nulcc sun: cvtt}'Ollci_

suing

.' .,...

DAILY EG~PT,IAN~·,.

5

got the rfght_d_¢ia un, md thcfn: :asmn•h~•mld~ , : . , ,·) ~·~d~;grou;~~'
/~t the bus at the: rlpit ttmc::.:, ·. . . .. . . Howt\'CI', the ~ oC bvtng' · spccbJ. and she will 'mlss them
She uld.;lbe wtll-:;~isttbe·:.thdrfunllyhunot£(lltct.lnthe~:'whcntbcylc:mthctcun:•·t; ,·• 1
clo,cnc:ssofthc lc:am:l>dngal,Jcl'J:~,o( the pb)~' aspintions'lo.~: . . &hm fn-e arc a.s good u any
go:t_o.rractlcc arufjust rcbx:\¥i"·!:J'~;li\~ the ?-;CAA :and be scm on a group of seniors ~ 1\,; .c:vtr
htrtet~tcs.
.
~:.· <;:~: mtiona!IC\-d. Wcbsiri&tfs.ud.·'
:coadlcJ.· and this tam b JIUt very
•11i something to look forwan! '. . ·• Tnp.anl Aid ,she· drwncd oC .~-able bcausc thcy\-c pnmdcd
to.. tspcd1Dy 'wbm:·~:~ to;. competing for the ~Jlds. and now .
loJcnhlp.' 11hcy\-e. trusted
go to cws all d.Jy. Iii nice to cnmc . th.it she is p.ut of the 1c:am·she wmts the C0.ldtlng stilt and they've done .
hen: and J;d away from everything.• It to go as 6.r as an. She Aid ·w Cffl)'thlng I've asked them to do.•
Trapm! uJd.
wants to do as wdl as she an bcron: · Dl.tyloc~ uJd. •J.t the the end 1{ the
Pttm said me will also mlss the ha time "ith the team and Bl.1ytock day I cw bdiC\-e they ire: a wnlly, and
. Um! she 1w spent with the te:un.
Is gone. . . . .
.
•· • '. - ~ be funlJy to me fum-d.'
;
•rn miss the locktr room and · .· 91\-e Jcnown Kmi since 1 was -·: .=;
just Joking around,• Pctcn said. ' really little, and Ive: always want~ to~- ·. Austin f1ynit C:Jn bt rr.odd at
•ru mlu the bus rides and just puyforhcr,andth.itlwahn),ldnd
. aflynn~lall)'rgyptian.carn
hanging out with them, n-cn If It's of~ my~ Trapani s.ud.
' · cir S~JJI I at. 282. .
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Summerbreak giVeSpl9}'ers c:l\n_lJC:h~n:~ed,ed reSt
•

TREYBRAUNECKER

•

-

'

physlalwpewhcntheygtt~ck.-

· oa,1yEgypt1an

pLtns.Sop!~m;:~./::an1~~1;; •

>

/Vu'.. ::

. '. . . ;: · : ' " . '

·,he

easy

easy

.r~r

'f,:

..

lu

: :, . TJ,flritai,at;onaJCydlngUnlonhaslnltfattdlegalprocttdlngs~galnstAmerfamqdlst (,~

·iQUESTION · I

FloydLandisforstattmenrshemademerrtionlngconvptpractlmwfthlnUOlnvoMnii . .

J(10F THE DAV·. thtaJJowanaafmtf)lllperfonnanCMllbancingtechnlquesbycya,msuchas1.ana · .,- '. .· ,
t-.•

El :

~

krmirong. WliilwspldomaboutUClittstlngpolldesandlnttgrlty,howampesfonnanii' .
enhanammtlbemonltoredorrontrol1edwithlnprofmlonalcydlng,lfatalll
'
•

TREY BRAUNECXER
ltlflUIW<Mt~~n.ccm

, .'•

•

•

:

.•

'~ .

•

•

•

.. .: ·. •

.

8 · :. ~playln.t1J_el¥,{reg1ate·T;~~~atio~.~umaments(during.thesummer},and .
. we play with othercollege~d.ents. Who you play depends on what region youte In.. .
,n ood~ · bear. · ·· Ii · th · d
· /dn'tfa J. · /Ii ·· ·
, ag . ~,ence
useyoup ayo et~ ~yoUWO.~
ce nco ege.

With no team-structured . this summer ~d. working on
;,ractlccs or maniutory work.outs.· both her tennis game .and her
. SIU men's tcMis coach D.um physical condition by pbylng In
Nelson uld it an be tough tournaments around the: uc:a. ·
for college athletes to motivate
•we pLiy ·In the lntcn:olltgf.atc
thmudvcs to st.ty in shape during Tennis Assod.ttion. lOWlWn(nts
the summu.
.
(during the. summer), and l\'C pby
SlU women's tennis coach Audra with other colkgc students,• Dien it's really
for people to get . family In
United States. '
Nothwdir s.1.ld she sends pl.Jycn · uid."\Vhoyoupl.tyc.lcpcnd.sonwh.it burnt out,• Nothwchr uld. -ihat
· 1wt hmng the support S)'ltc:m
home with a sugi;csted workout .region )'OU•n: Jn. lt'u good experience break Is nccCSs.1ry so they don't get . they ha\~ b.lck. It home Is really
~c. but due to NCAA gulddincs _bcause you puy other students you sick of pbylng all the time:"
· healthy for thcm,"Nd5on uld. •Being
she Is Wl.lblc to fun:c: hc:r puy'Cfs to, wouldn't ucc_ln college.• . . . .
Nrlson said It's. also Important •hat far my, It's
for someone to
&uhdrttgil!lfflduringthcsummcr.
Although pbrcrs must keep In f~rpla~togob.1ckhomc:1U;dgct. grtho~csl.c:J,:.·,so·lt's.~toconn~.
•11•, all up to them to do the sJ13pe throughout thC:summi:rfor In touch with family and friends ,~ithwnilym-a-thebreik.• ·.
.
.., ~rk~ut on their °."':.11: Nothwchr .· the n~ ~~!!_l!..!_cz.!<!~ ~~~!'lr ,
-~~<Jti~n~l. ru~r~~~~- !!~-=~ -: ...J:,:in piol!gh !t's Important for
,_ ---~d. Butso'?cthl~gwcdotosmkc wJ _Its .Important forj·hy~ to , .. uid
cspcclally Important for ;,)ntcrn.itio~ pla~. to go home.
sure they're rnctldrig during the .take a few ~ks off frcm.t~!U' :lntcrmtional_ .~iudcnts to ,pend ·•Nctson·saldonco(thch.irdc:stparts
summer Is to h.i,-e'phyJlc.al ttltlng. . :iftcr the: season Ism·~.;, .. , :- . · !-· -~ • , . time: ln_thclr hometowns bcc.iuseof about CMchlng tennis Is. tl')ing to
so WC m.tkc sure they're ln a ccrtJ.!n ..
·ncausc it's a )-e.&r round sport, '- thi:' limll,rd cont.let they have with make sure tlfasc students arc d,olng

. ;rg~ ~.

•

'

,

~

l

.

~

.

,...

·.

, . .. •

;

.

- Jennifer Olen
sophomore tennis player

their pmiicc ovcnca~ ·
•11•, re3lly h.ird to keep tr.ick or
wh.it the: pl.sycn arc doing across
the ~can: Ndson s.sid. "\\'c an't
really m.tke them. Jo anything. so
we hue to just hope they do It and
arc p~rcd to play a tougher game
next scu~--- ..

.TreyBro11Mkcrainbtmwiwat
1bm1m~Jailytgyplum.ronr · ·
. or 536~~i.l
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'.:oach Kari llu)iocx s.1ld Sunwyi Senior Dq

will be a partlcuLufy horrihlc dq (or the SIU sol'tbo.11. •
tcun bcausc: It Is the wa n-gulu-scason g;une with·· '
PU}"Cn she now consldm £unily. • · · ·
; ' •,As I hc:ld cwch, )'ru 1'e not ~ lo get along
0

Wlth a-ay kid. and you're not ~ to malcc
a'tf)-boJy ~ she said. ihat's Just not going lo
.. NFPffl. but I_ "oold sq with U1C$e ~ lti going to
be reilly tough ~liC- of who they arc and WM ...
they "mari to me:' . .
.
.
.
After Its final scrks against the DnJce Bullc.~. ·
the t~.im · will ooly Mae ihc Mlssourl · V~llcy
· Confamcc tour.wncnt left and possibly the NCAA·
tounwnml If they win the MVC. The tcun will lose
fu-c scnlors f.-om Its ro.tcr. cmtcr fic!Jcr Oidsca
HdJ, thlnl NSfflWl N'i'.:.~ Wriningcr, atchcr CristlNT~;a:,d pildlcn Dmldlc Glo=nand
AlcxPttcrs. .
Tup:llll. Gt.:mon and Held Mae be-en on the
le.un since they \\'ttC (n:shmm, and Pdas and
Wcwingtt tnns!'mcd tr the tcun their junior )-cat.. .
Bu)iocx s.1ld thetcun's n-gulu-scason sundfugi;
In the MVC br.prm..:d a--ay )'CU' the fn-e pb)-cn ·:
have been on the.team. and they Mi: all been gr-c:i1 ,.
aJICtJ to the Salulds. .
. ...•
ihcy\-c · won om' 65 pcrtmt of their
games.• Blaylock u.ld. ".They finbhtd third their
frcslump ynr, second their sophomore

year,' .

.!r::Z:.;!J:;;!:-hopdully thcy11

~~ ~ - ~ W ~ ~ f w a ~Muth ~and~--~Chelsatielct.and~
STIVHERCZVNSXI I DAILY EGYPTIAN

do .

· 20 against the Wichita Stai. Shodcers at Charlotta West Stadium.

The SaJulds graduai. ftYe seniors this season:~ DanJeUe

CrlstlnanapanlandWetsslnger.The MmOnhawmmblnedfw.56
~and 1:1 ~ runs during the
t

season.· ·

;

